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rsolve3 t, d'O SUR more to-morrow, and waits some comFnsation for bis labor, and a atue
j1lust long enough to doctor bis lâtest gtOue- MOreY of bis own -ill. make ki2g feel.that
bruise before going to bed, where, in spite of farm work pays. Then without the coinstant
growing pains and aching mqàcles, he fails temptation's to sýend thit surround the town

The Drowsyland Express. asjeep as mn as bis head touches the pillow. boy, bis, pile wili grow, teaching thrift in
T_ýere are few vacations ý in Tpmmyls tile, wcrdlest but most emphatic way.

(Z P- Green, in the 'North-Western ChÉs- excèPt SundaYs, "d POUZM J Y, and, But let him bave ideau beaides th'03é Gi
tian Advocate?) thçugh he . never Leard the vord Imonctonyl money-getting. Give him practical lesson3 in

he realizes it3 ineaning>and begins to tum bis horticultare and the raising of imail fruits.01ris mother-love that like a star eyes toward the ne-arest town, whert he thinksi ne cçul& start a vineyar4 or a straebecryLights ail the way oetapread, e.very 4a3 is Pourth of. july. With a heart patch of bis own; hý might try bee-k«pinJüd miother's lap in the PuUmau car full Of awe and envY, hé gazes at the f&r-Off, iDr have a few sheep to care for and pet. Witt-Thàt resta tke weary head. misty 9piTes, little dreamiiýg that there is teil ever bis woz4 le muât have SoMe 'curreul lit-Acrose the golden bridge of prayer and privation beneath them, toc, net knowing elature if -he would grow up with a laffliTke cr»niug engine flies, bow bitterly cold it may be in full-view of horizon than the area of the farm.While from the swift-ievelving wheelà chandeliers and grates. Soon, alaal the citY Fe,« gnd pm inde*d art the homès to-.UyRioe tender 1911abies. becomes hie beart'sl,-Yeccap and the stùry la that bave no papers, 1 but citen they auSe itle 0, My aweetý quickly told. tbat do not appeal to a boy or ire rotof , the tired feet Tý be eure, there i3 thý ýdistrltt schcol, fit for hfm to read.A" the tangled, toi treu whore-be muet apend the wialer days, for the Sft to it that he is xW ýdei4uritw hinksItIs off and away réason, he thinks, that there are no choreý to w1iich tht swine fhum&n swine] de eat, wben.At, the close of da y be done in winter time. The teaching is fre- the-re is pienty of _whole-wtýeat bread to beOn the Drowayland Expressi quently dull and poor; the sudden change bai' fer a song. Latt, -but not jeasti, op«-big
from overwork tD listlegs idling on à hard eyes to tLe beauty about him, and the ueU=-The Furnier Boys Inheritance bench is always tôo great a change fer Tom- ited possibilities for more beauty on the4.farm.
MY, and to get even with the world and to Be will delight in laying ollt and keepinq vp

The avitrage fumer boy se-ema barn inte the amu-e himseif ke sets about raaking the ý1fe the paths and, roadway if he is tant'ht how
werld mttely to help hie father, with.no past, of ýthz teacher a burden-w-and sacce<eýd3. and once sees the reaule of &*ch labor.
à# futurew ne change-«Oept Uke change',of a £Wh are the dangerous conditiioas that too Once a 'littlé-girl heard a visitor :e=Wra.
ftallon And a few dimes in a bM EArlY and citen surroand our farmer l»ys, stunting their pointing t'O a tree in the Meadow, that Ibo
tâte he, May bê'sftn working alontside of tÏe growth, dwarfing ýhei_- minds, perverting'thair child had «seen witboiit aeting, ail -her dit,
kired men, who become bii tutora in language, ambitions, and ruining their morals. God help 'WUt Apicture tMe it i9l' TâOur shé, y»dered
r-uners, ambitionsly to de the tasks they do. the farma Who thinkc fnore of bis stock and the queer sentence until i> Meaning daw-MI4
W.« be'comes in et night there are the chores, icrops than t'ho geowing manbood et hie own on be. and Aie began lOI for picture triés
Suving = time, strength nor desite t* play, elbowl and hýlà and M"dows on, cv«Y tide.
"ch ta every boy should have. But tbýy n"d not be auch. The remedylies W'.*en boys are not overworke*, whI théy,

»tit he glows with pridewhen let the sup- in bis own band. Let the boy wwk, but touly are taught to apprboïate tb*ir lwmcà te
p« Uble, before bis mother, the 'bande,' and go many bours a day. yàt hirg bave the en- make companions of 4beir booki Il effl art
04 rest of the thildren, bis father telle how tire re.9ponsibility of à plot of ground or a no others, when their ambitions bave g«»'olït.
=M Tommy did that dey, and how he is part of the stock, allowing bim the gretter let an tbUqw,ý. teroist

'd tbeY have tb4ýe int ëSt In the in
shDost as much help ai a mam. Resuit: lit part of the earnings therefrom. lie 4eàer"$, Of Ce f*TM,.Iben mul thé éti
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